
 

PET RESPONSIBILITY ADDENDUM 
PET RESONSIBILITY ADDENDUM TO LEASE ON PREMISES LOCATED AT _______________________________ 

between Unlimited Properties, LLC - Properties (Lessor), and _____________________________________ (Lessee). 

IT IS HEREBY AGREED By AND BETWEEN LESSOR AND LESSEE THAT Lessor will allow Lessee (hereafter referred to as 
Resident) to have the following described pet or pets , and no others, in the leased premises upon and subject to 
the terms and conditions of this addendum, and Lessee agrees to comply therewith: 
DESCRIPTION 

Name: Type of animal: Breed:   

Color:   Weight:  Age: Sex: 

Rabies Tag: Date of Last Rabies Shot City License: 

Name: Type of animal:   Breed   

Color:  Weight:   Age: Sex: 

Rabies Tag: Date of Last Rabies Shot City License: 

*Inaccurate description of pet(s) shall cause terminate consent 
 
TERMS: 
1. ADDITIONAL SECURITY DEPOSIT. The total security deposit as required in the lease shall be increased by 

$_________. Said deposit is held for the duration of the lease and is not refundable during any part of the lease 

term.  

2. ADDITIONAL MONTHLY RENT. The total monthly rent as stated in the lease shall be increased by $___________.  

3. NO LIMIT ON LIABILITY. The additional monthly rent and pet fee under this addendum are not a limit on 
Resident’s liability for property damages, cleaning, deodorizations, de-fleaing, replacements, and/or personal 
injuries set forth below. 

4. ONE TIME PET FEE. One time non-refundable pet fee due on or before the move-in date set forth in the lease in 
the amount of $____________. 

PET RULES: 
1. The pet shall not be allowed out of the leased premises unless it in the custody of a responsible person and on a 

leash. 
2. The pet shall not be curbed on shrubbery, flowers, or small trees and Resident will immediately pick up and 

dispose of pet’s waste. 
3. Resident agrees that the pet will not disturb the rights, comforts, and convenience of other residents in the 

community. This applies whether the pet is inside or outside of the leased premises. 
4. All dogs and cats must be housebroken. The pet may not be fed or given water, or allowed to urinate or 

defecate, on any unprotected flooring inside the home. For cats, resident must provide and maintain an 
appropriate litter box at all times. Resident acknowledges and agrees that Lessor may revoke this consent 
and/or amend and change it without prior notice to Resident at any time, and Resident shall abide by such 
amendments or changes. 
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5. Resident will furnish Lessor with current pet vaccination records within 30 days of the date of this addendum 
and will provide update records as appropriate. Resident agrees to comply with all applicable government laws 
and regulations. 

LIABILITY: 
1. Residents shall be jointly and severally liable and will be responsible and will pay for any damage or destruction 

caused by the pet to the leased premises, appurtenances, any furnishings or other property of Lessor, home, 
and surrounding areas, such responsibility and liability of Resident to include the repair of damaged items to 
their former condition and/or replacement where necessary, in the sole opinion of Lessor. 

2. Resident agrees to put the pet out for board or otherwise remove the pet from the leased premises for the 
balance of the lease term, if the pet is or becomes a nuisance or annoyance or interferes with the rights or 
enjoyment of other residents, or because of any noises or smells emanating from the pet, or damage by the pet, 
or if Lessor shall subsequently revoke this consent.  

3. Resident shall be strictly liable for the entire amount of any injury to any person or property caused by the pet 
and shall indemnify Lessor/Owner for all costs of litigation and attorney’s fees resulting from same. 

4. It is recommended, but is not require that the Resident maintain renter’s insurance for the lease term.  

 
Lessee: ______________________________   Date: _______________ 
 
Lessee: ______________________________   Date: _______________ 
 
 
 
Owner or Owner’s Representative (signing on behalf of owner) 
 
Owner: _______________________________   Date:________________ 
 


